
PACKET PICKUP UPDATE
- Race Start Times
- "Mail My Packet"

- Participant Shirt & Swag Options
- Packet Pickup Times & Locations

- Volunteer Opportunities

Hello |*FIRST_NAME*|,

We're looking forward to cheering on all the athletes in a couple weeks at the Mermaid
Half Marathon San Diego! As we get closer to race week we will be sending out Race
Update #2 with important information about the event. Please keep an eye out for the
email in your inbox. The updates will also be posted on our website. If you love our
events and you're interested in earning a free future race credit, check out our volunteer
opportunities below.

START TIMES:
Half - 7:00am
10K - 7:15am
5K - 7:30am

"MAIL MY PACKET" OPTION AVAILABLE:
For $15 you can still have your bib number and race shirt or tank mailed to you
BEFORE the race. Packets will be mailed out between Feb 15th-19th. If you did not

http://www.mermaidseries.com/mermaid-half-marathon-san-diego


choose this during your registration, you can still pay for this option anytime
before 2/15. You can email us at info@mermaidseries.com to add the "Mail My Packet"
option, or follow the steps below to add this from your Race Roster account.

To add "Mail My Packet" from the event Store page:
1) Click the <EVENT STORE> to access the Race Roster event store page.
2) Confirm your registration. Your Confirmation Number is
|*CONFIRMATION_NUMBER*|.
3) Select "Mail My Packet" option

* All packets may not be shipped out until Feb. 17th. If you are flying in from out of
town for this event and are leaving your shipping address before 2/22 please do
not choose this option as we cannot guarantee your packet will arrive in time.

PACKET PICKUP TIMES AND LOCATIONS:
We highly recommend you pick up your race packet PRIOR to race day! This is the best
way to keep your race morning stress free and keep a smile on your face! Participants
always ask if they can pick up their friends packet and YES, you can pick up a friends
bib number and shirt provided you bring a copy (digital picture or photocopy) of their
drivers license. (YOU MUST HAVE A COPY OF THEIR PHOTO ID, NO EXCEPTIONS)

THURSDAY - 2/22
Location: Road Runner Sports
Address: 5553 Copely Drive, San Diego
Time: 2:00 pm to 6:30 pm
*You must have a photo ID in order to pick up your packet
**Packets will not be available prior to 2:00 pm

Friday - 2/23
Location: Tecolote Shores
Time: 11:00 am to 6:00 pm
*You must have a photo ID in order to pick up your packet
**Packets will not be available prior to 11:00 a.m.

RACE DAY - Saturday - 2/24
Location: Tecolote Shores
Time: 6:00 am to 7:30 am
*You must have a photo ID in order to pick up your packet
**Bibs for the girls 1.5 mile dash will be available at Tecolote Shores until 9:45 am

https://raceroster.com/store/67701/listing
https://stores.roadrunnersports.com/ca/sandiego/running-shoe-store-101.html
https://goo.gl/maps/LxnfY4PjQj7PeGx68
https://goo.gl/maps/LxnfY4PjQj7PeGx68


SWAG UPDATE & PARTICIPANT SHIRT:
We are excited again to be offering a TANK TOP option for race swag this year! During
registration you had the option to choose either the performance shirt or tank. Both are
made with our smooth, custom performance fabric. This year's shirt & tank top, medal
and necklace feature our "California Mermaid" design. If you haven't seen the shirt or
tank we've included pictures below! If you did not choose a shirt, tank top medal or
necklace during registration and would like to add one or make a change to what
you ordered during your registration, it's not too late, just email us as by Feb.
15th at info@mermaidseries.com to make any changes.When you registered you
choose the following swag ite



VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:
Mermaid Series events would not be what they are without the amazing support of our
volunteers! Volunteering is a great way to give back to the Mermaid Community. We are
still looking for volunteers for RACE DAY (Saturday). You can sign up for available shifts
HERE. Please feel free to share this with your friends and family and encourage them to
join in the fun. In addition to having a fun filled day, volunteers who work a full shift will
receive a FREE future race credit to any Mermaid Series run event, or 50% discount to
the Mermaid Triathlon & Duathlon. Please email us at info@mermaidseries.com if you
have any questions.

PLEASE keep an eye out for the future Race Updates being sent out about a week
prior to race day. We look forward to seeing you soon!

Keep Moving!
Carlo Facchino
Race Director

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EADAB23A7FB6-47046882-volunteers

